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Abstract

Despite the developments in computer-mediated communication after the advent of the Inter-
net, traditional word-of-mouth (WOM) marketing is still influential on consumers’ buying 
decision processes. As one of the WOM influencer groups, market mavens are information pro-
viders who affect buying decision of other consumers with their product knowledge and mar-
ketplace expertise. The purpose of the study is to examine whether front-line employees work-
ing at travel agencies are market mavens or not. A survey of 120 travel agency employees was 
conducted using a structured questionnaire including open-ended questions as well. Descrip-
tive statistics, parallel test, minimum average partial test, exploratory factor analysis, inde-
pendent samples t-test, and correlation analysis were performed using SPSS 24.0 software. The 
conclusion of the study revealed that the front line employees in travel agencies had a tenden-
cy to give recommendations and share information as market mavens.
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Introduction

Increasing costs of promotional activities in a competitive environment cause companies to 
spend billions of dollars in order to market their products and services (Clark, Goldsmith, 
2005). Therefore, it might be useful for companies to find alternative ways to market their 
products and services by more economical means. Companies can maximize customer equi-
ty and assess a better long-term profitability by spending less on customer retention when 
they acquire customers through WOM instead of marketing-induced channels such as broad-
cast media (Villanueva et al., 2008). The interpersonal effect of WOM mostly prevails against 
traditional marketing channels while especially choosing services and new products in the 
market. Therefore, marketers should exert an effort to build communication channels with 
interpersonal communicators to reach and influence a more extensive market (Walsh et al., 
2004). Interpersonal communicators have indicated three main groups about word-of-mouth 
marketing on considerable existing literature (Corey, 1971; Schiffman, Kanuk, 2010; Silver-
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man, 2001). These groups who perform word-of-mouth marketing are early purchasers, opin-
ion leaders and market mavens (Feick, Price, 1987).

Early purchasers are the customers who buy and use the product they recommend and 
keep an active communication with other consumers since they have information about the 
product; however, they do not have general information about the market itself (Wiedman et 
al., 2001). Besides, opinion leaders recommend products and services with the information 
they have (Solomon et al., 2006) and they encourage consumers to purchase (Goldsmith et al., 
2003). Early purchasers and opinion leaders influence other consumers with the specific infor-
mation and expertise they have about products (Feick, Price, 1987). On the other hand, market 
mavens, as information sources about market characteristics, are individuals who trust their 
expertise and opinions and share them with other consumers and additionally give informa-
tion about shopping (Clark et al., 2008). All three types of influential consumers represent an 
attractive target for marketers since they are inclined to spread information about products 
and services in the marketplace (Clark, Goldsmith, 2005). 

Accordingly, the purpose of this research is to figure out whether the front line employees 
in travel agencies as a significant information source in the travel industry are market mavens 
or not. Although market mavens are studied extensively in literature by various research-
ers (Clark, Goldsmith, 2005; Elliott, Warfield, 1993; Gauri et al., 2016; Williams, Slama, 1995; 
Yang, 2013), market maven behavior in tourism industry seems to be a highly overlooked issue. 
Therefore, this study is predicted to contribute a lot to the existing literature and allow mar-
keters to better understand the behaviors of market mavens in the tourism industry. Tour-
ism marketers, then, might improve their interactions with consumers by promoting products, 
brands, and companies through market mavens.

Literature Review

Feick and Price (1987: 85) defined market mavens as “individuals who have information about 
many kinds of products, places to shop, and other facets of markets, and initiate discussions 
with consumers and respond to requests from consumers for market information.” Unlike 
early purchasers and opinion leaders, market mavens have a general market-related knowledge 
and a willingness to share information which is not only product specific (Walsh et al., 2004; 
Wiedman et al., 2001). They are market information providers who affect buying decisions of 
consumers seeking advice about a broad variety of products and services (Williams, Slama, 
1995). For especially risky products, “market mavenism” is essential to compensate the lack 
of official market information; dispel risk; control the market; empower consumers; and ulti-
mately, enhance safer consumption experiences (O’Sullivan, 2015). Therefore, market mavens 
are an essential target for retail marketers, since they find market mavens a more efficient 
group through which to communicate with other consumers owing to their more general-
ized knowledge of marketplace information (Schneider, Rodgers, 1993a; Sudbury-Riley, 2016). 
The study of Walsh and Elsner (2012) revealed that market mavens, compared to non-mavens, 
engaged in stronger referral behaviour that attracted new customers and generated revenue 
for the firm. 

It is necessary to mention the characteristics of market mavens to understand the mar-
ket mavenism concept better. Feick and Price (1987) correlated market mavenism with opin-
ion leadership for specific products. Market mavens tend to be early users of new products and 
brands, to seek information about the marketplace, and provide that information to others. The 
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study of Higie, Feick, Price (1987) revealed that market mavens communicated retailer-related 
information more often than any other reference groups. Regarding marketing channels, mar-
ket mavens pay close attention to the media (television viewing and radio listening) and they 
are also open to direct mail advertising (Higie et al., 1987; Schneider, Rodgers, 1993b). Flynn 
and Goldsmith (2017) studied the relationship between being a market maven and the person-
ality factors of the Big Five theory to distinguish mavens from others and helped explain why 
they were different. Their research revealed that mavens were “smart shoppers” who seeked 
bargains, clip coupons and discounts to get the best deals and they purchased more since they 
were more interested in the marketplace and exposed themselves to more market information. 
Market mavens are also more price-conscious than non-mavens, and they score high on the 
perfectionism because they try to buy products of superior quality after an in-depth informa-
tion search process (Gauri et al., 2016; Wiedman et al., 2001). Market mavens seek to interact 
with other market mavens more than with non-mavens about product-related and market-re-
lated information; however, they pursue a selective network of like-minded market mavens 
(Lee et al., 2015).

The concept of market mavenism has also been tried to be explained regarding online con-
sumer behavior in the literature under the concepts of eMavens or viral mavens (Ho, Dempsey, 
2010; Phelps et al., 2004; Walsh, Mitchell, 2010; Walsh et al., 2002). Walsh et al. (2002) differen-
tiate eMavens from non-eMavens regarding the Internet usage behavior and their motives for 
using the Internet sites. Being a general marketplace influencer with extensive knowledge as 
a characteristic of market mavens still exists in a virtual environment as well as a face-to-face 
context. Moreover, while individuals who spend more time on the Internet share more infor-
mation with others in their social networks, the interpersonal behavior of the eMaven is char-
acterized by the need for inclusion and the need for affection (Ho, Dempsey, 2010). E-mavens 
share vital market information and reduce the risks for the consumers who seek safer, more 
controlled and predictable consumption experiences (O’Sullivan, 2015). Phelps et al. (2004) 
identified that viral mavens forward the messages only if the message was important or con-
tained something that the sender thought the other person would like it. While some viral 
mavens share information when they are in the right mood and have the time, some of them 
mentioned a strong sense of duty to forward the message. From the point of marketers, Walsh 
and Mitchell (2010) recommended that eMavens might be an inexpensive way of communi-
cating short-term marketing messages and disseminating price-related information because 
they were knowledgeable on marketing-mix information such as price changes and temporary 
special offers. 

Slama, Nataraajan, and Williams (1992) explored maven motivations for passing informa-
tion. Their study revealed that market mavens had both interest in the marketplace and a 
friendly personality which allowed them to move into the conversation and social exchange. 
Additionally, one of the reasons for their interest in the marketplace is their wish to be a smart 
buyer who pursues to get maximum value. However, Walsh et al. (2004) claimed that since 
market mavens primarily acquired and communicated information on products they did not 
purchase for themselves as an essential characteristic, motives other than personal utility 
maximization drove mavens’ behaviors. The potential motives leading them to share informa-
tion with other consumers are an obligation to share information, pleasure in sharing knowl-
edge and desire to help others. Similarly, Phelps et al. (2004) revealed in their research that the 
most frequently mentioned motives for interpersonal communication were a desire to connect 
and share with others. Other disclosed motivations ranged from the altruistic and comfort-
ing to the mundane and ordinary. While top-rated reasons were enjoyment and entertainment, 
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two other social motives were to help and to communicate caring. Only a few mavens men-
tioned the obligation to gather information and pass it on to others. 

Most of the empirical studies found no differences between mavens and non-mavens in 
relation to age, income, occupation, marital status or the number of children (Feick, Price, 
1987; Higie et al., 1987; Walsh et al., 2004). However, some differences have been found out 
regarding gender and education variables. Williams and Slama (1995) proved that male mavens 
tended to be significantly younger, married for as shorter period and had lower education lev-
els than non-mavens. While there was no difference between employed women and house-
wives regarding being a maven, female mavens were significantly different from non-mavens 
only in being married for a shorter period. Similarly, Walsh and Mitchell (2010) claimed that 
eMavens were slightly younger, less educated with a lower income and more likely to be female.

This study aims at understanding market maven behavior of travel agency employees by 
trying to identify their tendency to share information and give recommendations to tourism 
consumers. The study examined whether there was a difference between market maven behav-
iors of front-line employees of travel agencies regarding their demographic variables or not. In 
accordance with the research objectives and literature review on market mavenism concept, 
the following hypotheses are proposed:
H1: There is a significant relationship between gender and information passing behavior of 

travel agency employees.
H2: There is a significant relationship between gender and recommendation passing behavior 

of travel agency employees.
H3: There is a significant relationship between age and information passing behavior of travel 

agency employees.
H4: There is a significant relationship between age and recommendation passing behavior of 

travel agency employees.

Methodology

A quantitative study on the employees of travel agencies located in Izmir has been conducted 
through a structured questionnaire. The contact details of travel agencies were acquired from 
the website of the Association of Turkish Travel Agencies (TURSAB) and 123 representatives 
from total 160 travel agencies accepted to fill the questionnaire. Data were obtained between 
the dates of 15 February 2016 – 01 March 2016. The questionnaire consisted of four sepa-
rate sections. The first section contained five items adapted from the original six-item mar-
ket maven scale (Feick, Price, 1987). The second section included six items and the third sec-
tion contained twelve open-ended questions were adapted from the study of Goodey and East 
(2008). The last part involved five questions regarding essential demographic characteristics 
of the respondents. Since items were translated from English to Turkish and questionnaire in 
Turkish was utilized for the first time, they had to be retested for validity and reliability. The 
total 11 items rated on a five-point scale (1=strongly agree; 2=agree; 3=neither agree nor dis-
agree; 4=disagree; 5=strongly disagree) resulted in two independent factors. Data obtained 
were analysed by using SPSS 24.0 software. Descriptive statistics, parallel test, minimum aver-
age partial test, exploratory factor analysis, independent sample t-test, and correlation anal-
ysis have been implemented on data. The responses given to the open-ended questions in the 
third section of the questionnaire were analyzed with content analysis and frequencies were 
revealed accordingly. A pilot study with 45 participants was conducted between the dates of 
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15 February 2016 and 20 February 2016 before all the questionnaires handed out. KMO value 
of pilot validity test is 0.84 at a significance level of p<0.05 and Cronbach Alpha value is 0.86.

Findings

Demographic profile of employees under the base of descriptive statistics is shown in detail 
in Table 1. Most of the respondents are between the ages of 25-34 and female (64%). Almost all 
of the respondents (84%) were high school or university graduates. While 66% of the partici-
pants have been working in the tourism sector for six years and above, most of them have been 
working in the company which they are working right now for 0-2 years (36%) or 6 years and 
above (35%). 66.4% of the employees have been working in the tourism sector for six years and 
above. Examination of the histograms suggests that the skewness and kurtosis are assumed to 
be normal distributions.

Table 1: Profile of Respondents

Variables (n)  (%)

Age

18-24  11  9.3

25-34  63  53.0

35-44  38  32.0

45 and above  9  6.7

Total 119 100.0

Gender

Male  42  35.9

Female  75  64.1

Total 117 100.0

Education

High School  11  9.3

University 100  84.0

Master’s & PhD  8  6.7

Total 119 100.0

The Number of Years in the Tourism Sector

0-2  16  13.4

3-5  24  20.2

6 and above  79  66.4

Total 119 100.0

The Number of Years in Travel Agency

0-2  43  36.2

3-5  34  28.5

6 and above  42  35.3

Total 119 100.0
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Horn’s (1965) Parallel Analysis and Velicer’s (1976) minimum average partial test were car-
ried out to determine the number of factors in order to test construct validity of the scales. 
Market maven scales were explained under two factors in the both of the tests. In the explor-
atory factor analysis, market maven scale was restricted to two factors. Maximum Likelihood 
method was used to calculate factors with Promax rotation method. According to Norman 
and Streiner’s (1998) formula (5.152/√N-2) those with pattern matrix factors loading rates were 
less than 0.47 cut-off for the study. Finally, it was found that 10 items were formed under two 
factors with total variance in the rate of 0.73. The results showed that market maven behavior 
of front line employees of travel agencies had two factors as recommendation giving and infor-
mation passing (Table 2). 

Table 2. Factor Analysis Results

Factors
Factor 

Loadings
Eigen
value

Variance 
Explained

Factor 1: Recommendation 5.63 56.35

I felt it was my duty to pass on the information I had 0.904

I was so happy with the product, I wanted to talk about it 0.873

I felt the information would help the customers I was making the 
recommendation to

0.872

I enjoy passing on such information 0.853

If the customers, I made the recommendation to, used that product/ service, it 
would confirm to me that I had made a good choice

0.840

Factor 2: Information 1.64 16.44

I like helping customers by providing them with information about many kinds of 
products

0.900

My friends think of me as a good source of information when it comes to new 
products or sales

0.890

I like introducing alternative brands and products (apart from the hotels, etc. 
which you deal) to customers

0.808

If customers asked where to get the best buy on several types of products, I 
could tell him or her where to shop

0.785

I am a person who has information about a variety of products and likes to share 
this information with customers

0.744

In the study, hypothesis tests were conducted to evaluate differences between market 
maven factors and gender and age of front-line employees in travel agencies. According to 
the results of independent samples t-test, there was a significant difference between gender 
and information passing and recommendation giving behavior of employees in travel agencies. 
Therefore, the hypotheses (H1 and H2) were supported by sig. values 0.025 and 0.029 at a signif-
icance level of p<0.05 (Table 3).

Table 3. Results of Independent Samples T-test Analysis Based on Gender

Factors Gender N Mean Sd. Se. t Sig.

Information
Female

Male
75
42

4.26
3.80

0.63
1.99

0.07
0.18

2.30 p=0.025

Recommendation
Female

Male
75
42

4.54
4.14

0.38
1.13

0.04
0.17

2.24 p=0.029
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The results indicated that there was not a significant difference between information pass-
ing and recommendation giving behavior and age of front-line employees in travel agencies. 
Therefore, the hypotheses (H3 and H4) were not supported since sig. values were 0.146 and 
0.665 at a significance level of p<0.05 (Table 4).

Table 4. Results of Independent Samples T-test Analysis Based on Age

Factors Age N Mean Sd. Se. t Sig.

Information
18-35

36 and above
74
45

4.01
4.26

0.98
0.68

0.11
0.10

-1.46 p=0.146

Recommendation
18-35

36 and above
74
45

4.43
4.36

0.72
0.83

0.08
0.12

0.45 p=0.665

Pearson correlation coefficients (Pearson’s) were used to investigate the relationship 
between the level of information passing and recommendation giving behavior. The results of 
correlation analysis between two-factor attributes are shown in Table 5. According to results, 
there is a moderately strong to strong positive relationship (ranging between r = 0.50, and r = 
0.74, p < 0.001) between information passing behavior and recommendation giving behavior of 
travel agency employees. 

Table 5. Results of Pearson Correlation Analysis

Information Recommendation

Information 1

Recommendation 0.55** 1

Mean 4.11 4.41

Standard Deviation 0.88 0.75

Cronbach’s alpha 0.88 0.92

**Correlation is at a significance level of p<0.05 (2-tailed).

The first part of the third section was consisted of the questions examining information 
sources which employees used while giving recommendations to their customers. They offered 
advice to consumers about hotels, destinations, and cruises which they mostly experienced 
themselves. The other sources such as advertisements and advices received from someone else 
such as friends, family or other consumers were other sources primarily used, respectively. 
Table 6 explains the detailed information about the recommendations made by travel agents.
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Table 6. The Information Sources Used by Travel Agents While Recommending

Sources Frequency (n) Percentage (%)

Hotels

I experienced myself 54 56.2

Advertisements 18 18.8

I got advice from someone else 9 9.4

Other* 15 15.6

Destinations

I experienced myself 65 62.5

Advertisements 20 19.3

I got advice from someone else 11 10.5

Other* 8 7.7

Cruises

I experienced myself 25 48.2

Advertisements 11 21.2

I got advice from someone else 8 15.3

Other* 8 15.3

* Other consists of the responses such as searching through the Internet, info travels organized by the company, through the 
official website of the company worked in. 

The second part of the third section was consisted of open-ended questions about the 
details of recommendations that front-line employees working at travel agencies gave their 
customers. Travel agents recommended the hotels mostly located in Aegean and Mediterrane-
an parts of Turkey. It was also figured out that travel agents suggested destinations in Turkey 
such as Antalya, Bodrum, Marmaris mainly, they also recommended European Cities, Mal-
dives, the Far East and the Balkans abroad. Furthermore, respondents indicated that they only 
offered cruise companies with which their employers have agreements. 

Conclusions

The purpose of this study was to understand whether the front line employees of travel agen-
cies were market mavens or not. Our research indicates that travel agents should be accepted as 
market mavens with their information and recommendation giving behavior about hotels, des-
tinations and cruise tours. Employees working at travel agencies located in Izmir have product 
knowledge and market expertise. According to Wiedmann et al. (2001), market mavens have 
not only product specific but also general marketplace information and are eager to share that 
information with other individuals. Market mavens become marketplace experts with their 
marketplace involvement and desire to use information for social exchange (Feick, Price, 1987). 
As one of the interpersonal communicators performing WOM, market mavens are market 
information providers who affect buying decisions of consumers seeking advice about a broad 
variety of products and services (Williams, Slama, 1995). Front-line employees working at trav-
el agencies as market mavens play a significant role in supporting marketing communications 
and providing an advantage for the companies in the market.

The study of Clark et al. (2008) revealed that there was no correlation between mavenism 
and two demographic variables namely age and gender. Walsh et al. (2004) claimed that there 
were no relationships between being a maven and gender, age, annual household income, edu-
cation, and occupation. In our study, it was found that gender was related to the travel agen-
cy front-line employees maven behavior, while there existed no difference in maven behavior 
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of travel agency employees regarding their age, education, working time in the company and 
working time in the tourism sector. The study proved that females were more likely to give 
information and recommendation about tourism products to consumers. This result is con-
sistent with the studies of Goodey and East (2008) and Higie et al. (1987) claiming that market 
mavens are more likely to be female.

Front-line employees working at travel agencies are more likely to advise and suggest tour-
ism products and services which they have already experienced themselves. The previous stud-
ies (Alba, Hutchinson, 1987; Brucks, 1985; Kang, Herr, 2006; Martin, Lueg, 2013) also explained 
that product knowledge was derived from experience-based knowledge and familiarity with 
products. While the most recommended destinations were Antalya, Bodrum, and Marmaris 
for domestic travelers, travel agents advised European Cities, Maldives, the Far East and the 
Balkans for the individuals who wanted to have a holiday abroad. They mostly recommended 
five star and chain hotels. However, a few of them only suggested hotels and cruise companies 
with which they had contracts.

The conclusion of the study reveals that the travel agents are market mavens with their mar-
ketplace knowledge and information sharing behavior; however, they are unable to offer tai-
lored products and services to their consumers due to their strict agreements with other tour-
ism service providers. Companies should invest in market mavens in the tourism industry and 
give travel agents broader authorities to affect consumer buying decisions and increase their 
sales. 

Limitations and Future Research

Our study is limited regarding generalizability and has some shortcomings. According to the 
website of TURSAB, a total of 384 travel agencies were located in Izmir; however, some of 
them were inaccessible due to various reasons such as closure, merging or address changes. 
For this reason, we could only reach 160 travel agencies, and 123 representatives accepted to fill 
the questionnaire. Also, we underestimated e-maven behavior of travel agents, in the further 
research their social media involvement to share product knowledge and marketplace exper-
tise should be investigated. 
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